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To: director@nitkkr.ac.in

Dear Prof Satish Kumar

:

Greetings from IiT Hvderabad.......

!

As you are aware that Ministry of Human Recourse Development, Government of India,
launched the Prime Minister's Research Fellowship (pMRF) scheme on 24th Februarv 2018.
A committee of several IIT directors - National coordination committee (Ncc) - in the
chairmanship of the undersigned is coordinating the pMRF activities for 2018.
The PMRF scheme is aimed at attracting the talent pool from IISC/ IITs, NITs, IISERs, and
centrally funded IIITS to doctoral (ph.D.) programs of Indlan Institutes of rechnology (Iirs)
and indian Institute of Science (IISc) for carrying out research in frontier areas of scrence
and technology domains. The Prime Minister's Research Fellows will receive a fellowship of
Rs.70,000 to 80,000/- per month ln addition to an attractive research grant of Rs. 2.00
lakh per year. Kindly visit https://pmrf .in/ for more details about pMRF.

It

is my earnest request for a wide circulation of the scheme
members of your prestigious institute. you ma
e to PMRF --

a

mong students and facu lty

for PMRF. A
ry&L,e s!!99|9qrl!!l!ter4
The success of this scheme depends on active participation of alr the stake-horders,
especialiy thg stude.nts of institute ljke vourF. In the later stage, we will also seek your
cooperation in verifying the credentials of the applicants from your institute. we rook

forward to your strong support and cooperation.
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with warm personal rega rds
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U. B. Desai

Director, IIT Hyderabad
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fh€ Pdme Ministcr's
Pesearch Fettot / shiP {9M RF}
schefie offers ad,tissian tt'
Ph.D. progra$ in one of the
23 llTs,/llSc with a fettowshiP
of Rs.7o,ooo/- Per montn ror
the 6rst two Years,
Rs.75,ooo/- Per month for
the 3rd Year, and
Rs.8o,ooo,/- Per montn ln
the 4th and 5th Years APart from this. a research grant ot
Rupees two takh Per Year
witl. be provided

fota Penod

of 5 years to cover lnelr

Who is Eligible: rinat

vear students of at teast tour
vear duration undergraduItelintegrated duat degree
programs in Science and
TechnotogY streams lrom
tlsc/ llTs/NlTs,/ llSERs and

centrattv funded lllTs and

having at teast CGPA/CPl of
8.o (in sca[e of 1o.o) \tithout
any backlog and the graduates those have comPteted

above required academic
qualification in the last 6ve
vear5.

academic contingencY
expenses.

Selection Process:

Eligibte candidates need to
apply ontine at

htlpsr//Pmrf.inl with

project abstract timited to
looo words before 31st
March 2018. Based on the
merit of the abstract and
number of candidatesi

further shortlisting

wiLt

be

done and catled for the

written test

(GATE syltabus)

and./or Personat interview in
the following respective
nodal instiiutes.
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Timeline

Announcing ilf shorili$l candidates

30 April 20x8

lnterviaw:;
rct May zolS onwards at various llTs '/ llsc

For Oetaiis Please Visit
htlp:.//Pmr-f,in
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